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Student vratch group gets new office
OffThe Wire
National and International news
from the Rcutcr News Report

EyJcristLsnTcpIsr
The Nebraska Union Eoard voted Tuesdsy ncht

to reallocate space in the Ibrssba Unirn thai was
previously ccrspird ty the Sxdcs.t Y Ccc, to the
Student Watch Orgsriratisn.

It was apparent they (the Student Y) havcat
been usir.g their tp ace tip there, FIJI ilarstlrg,
operation ccmnuttee said.

Frank Cuba, asiltaz-.- t uaicn dlrccter, said the- -

suhsequentry lore seme cf it3 United Yay funding.
The organisation, he said hssnt used the epsce
ilr.ee it rrrs r: ':?ii Jvy 1.

Decause the Student Y hid no elected caters, a
letter vrss cant to a contact person, netting the
crsardsatis-- that it might be denied oSice space in
the union. Kuhn esid the board did not receive a
reply.

The Student Watch Organisation was sharing
cITiee rpsee v.ith the Ir.tcrcsticnsl Student Organi-
zation in Roam 15-1- 0, and now shares Room U35B
with the Ycur.g Republicans end Student Veteran
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Weinberger orders
troops withdrawal

YASHINGTON Defense Secretary Czzpzr
Ycinbcrccr said Wednesday niht that all hos-

tilities on Grenada have ceased and that he
has directed all US. forces on the Caribbean
bland to bein withdrawing, the Pentagon
zz VS. cfHcialJ in Grenada said earlier that
2.CC0 servicemen on the bland would leave by
air today for Fort DrcrT-- N.C. The pullout
would leave about 3,000 UiJ. servicemen on the
island. The withdrawal announcement fol-

lowed the evacuation from Grenada earlier in
the day of 57 wounded Cuban soldiers, who
were given a hero's welcome by Cuban Pres-
ident Fidel Castro when they arrived in
Havana.

Deputy Secretary ofState Kenneth Dam told
a congressional panel that the Soviet Union,
Cuba and North Korea signed secret agree-
ments with Grenada to provide arms to the
island.

U.N. deplores invasion
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Union Director Daryl Sanson informed the
board that he had received the final report on the
resllocstisn or ccmxlidation cf the union book-
stores and supply store from Ken Yhite 2nd Asso-d-t-r,

college bookstore consultants.
Swaiison said the Bookstore Reallocation Com-

mittee attached its recommendations to the report
at its final meeting end plans to forward it to UNL
Char.cclsr Uartin Hasserigsle.

He Trill then review the report and submit his own
rcccmrnendations, Swanson said.

There are two options being studied for the book-
stores reallocation, Swanson said. The leading cho-
ice involves construction ofa completely new build-
ing in the lot across from Memorial FLaaa in front cf
Seileck Quadrangle. The other option would be to
consolidate the two bookstores and supply store in
the area now occupied by the necreation Center.

Swanson said the stores are verydifUcuit to man-
age now because the bookstores are in the basement
and their oSices are on the third floor.
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UNITED NATIONS The General Assembly
Yednesday approved without debate a resolu-
tion deeply deploring the armed intervention
in Grenada and calling for the immediate
withdrawal of foreign troops from the Carib-
bean fcland. The United States, whose troops
led the invasion, vetoed Friday a similar reso-
lution in the Security Council. The ISO-natio- n

assembly approved the proposal, submitted by
Itieara.Taa and Zimbabwe, by 1C3 votes to 9
with 27 abstentions. There is no veto in the

Troops from the United States and seven
Caribbean lands entered Grenada Oct. 25 after
a ccup ledL by Marxist extremists in which
Prirse LImLter" Haurice Bishop and several
members cf his cabinet were killed.

Defense bill approved
WASHINGTON The House Wednesday

approved 323-9- 7 a record $247 billion defense
bill containing funds for all major military sys-
tems requested by President Reagan except
chemical weapons. Efforts to delete funding
for the MX missile and the B-- l bomber were

-- defeated.

November shuttle launch
NEW YORK The ninth space shuttle mis-

sion, which will carry the first European mem-
ber ofa UJS. space crew, will be launched Nov.
23, NASA announced YtTednesday. The launch
date had been in doubt because cf concerns
about how much scientific information could
be gathered by the six-ma- n crew during win-
tertime in the Northern Hemisphere.

The Cight will be an unprecedented joint
venture between the UJS. and the European
space agencies, with NASA providing the shut-
tle and ESA providing the biion-dclla- r Spa-cela- b,

a self-contain- ed scientiHe research Isbcr-ator- y.

Reagan signs King bill
WASHINGTON - President Reagan Wed-

nesday signed a bill creating ahclldsy in honor
filartin Luther King Jr. and praised the slain '

chil rights leader as a nan "whose vrcrdj and
deeds stirred our nation to the d r: ih cf its
soul Reagan credited King with L-jpl- rg him
win passrge cf landmarkciva ri'lts icsltionin 134 and 13 and lauded bin fsr remain-
ing committed to novlslcr.ce despite cf fre--
quent beatiro and crrtsta. IIL".g assasci-'"- "
nated in in tlemphb, Tcnn.

New York frees inmatca
mVYCr.i; -Oty cdsbWcisy rduc-tar.tl- y

freed dciens cf nup'trs, thir.t3 and
petty criminala frcn overcrowed even
though Msyor Edward Rcch s t! 11--1 ; rxrd the
public would be expestd to a cri;:.2 trve.Thecia commlssisntr Ln chrrs cf prL--rA E:n-iam-in

Ward, ssid at tezzt CU r:t-:r.:r- 3 fc:ir.ghdd cn baa cf $i,EC3 cr l:s3 vrcli t;t;t free
by v.Ttk's end. 11; far the p:L::r.:r. tjecurtcrd:r, wra reduced by 3 cs ret-- 1 T..?

x;zts rcl;.:d t:cau:s LUX E:I:t Ju:':
LorrU L:l;tr ruitd thtt C.5 cliili rrcre
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